
DIRGCrOKY.
'irnl BajiilKt church of Lri.

rrM lilni rvllopitii 1 11:A. i

7:31 I. M. m onch Sunday.
Sutntii.v School 10: A. M

Junior Society nt 2::H) P. M.
Uuptist Younir People. I'ntoii

P. M. on vuvh Snmlny.
I'mytT inciting r.:W. P. M. on Wed-noHil-

vevening.
Everybody Invited to ntt-n- all

nervlcew. A. I"' link Slmtnon. utor

l)lECTOY
Flrwt Ilnptirtt Church ofttoosc I ..ike,

at Ncv Pine Cn-ck- , tln-sot- i.

l're.'tchinu: Services nt llroclocV A. M

and 7,-- P. M. on cticli Nuu ':iy of
every month

Sunday School nt K:o'clock A M.
Prayer Service nt ";:; on WeJni'sd.iy

cveninfi of eneh week.
All nre cordially invito! to attend

the Services
J. Unydeti Howard Pnstor.

WANTED: by Chicago wholesale and
mail order house, assistant manairer
(man or womau) for this county and
adjoining territory. Salary ?A and
expenses paid weekly: expense money
advanced. Work pleasnut; position
permanent. No investment or exper
ience required Spare time valuable.
Write at once for full particulars and
enclose euvelope.
SUPERINTKDNKNT, i: Lake St.
Chicago, 111. lit

Elvs Cream Balm
This Remedy Is a Specific,
Sure to Cive Satisfaction.

CIVES RELIEF AT ONCE.
It cleanses, soothes, heals, and protects th:
diseased menjbr:ti;e. It curt-- s Catiirrh and
drives nw:iy a Cold in tin Head
Kestores tlin of Taste nn l K?:ifil.
Jbas? ;on-:e- . C'--ui tains no iuj irkms j-.

Appliud into tUo nttriid and
LaT'j.1 bz r,i cents at- lru'zi-s- or lv
mail; Trial Size, 10 cents bf iua,
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren St., Naw Yor

Itesert Land Final Proof.

United States Land Office, Lake
view, Oregon, August 14, 1900. No
tice is hereby given that Arthur L
Higbflll, of Plash, Lake Co., Oregon,
baa tiled notice of intention to make
proof on his desert land claim Xo.
475, for the NE4 SW, SE' XWJ,
Sec 3, T. 35 S., R, 26 E., W. M. be-
fore Register an o. Receiver at Lake-vie-

Oregon, on Friday, the 21st day
of September, 1906. lie names the
following witnesses to prove the com-
plete irrigation and reclamation of
said land : Steve Young, Edward E.
Bond, Xolen E. Curry, of Plush, Ore-
gon, and William Smock, of Lakeview,
Oregon.

33-3- 7 J. X. Watson, Register.

n

a

mill

FREE

United Slates ljunl Olllco, Lake-view- ,

Oregon, AntiM !i, I'.HHi. No- -

tiec In hereby piven that in compliance
with tlu provision ol the not ot (.'on- -

Ijirens of June 1S7, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands in tho
Stntes of t'nliiornin, Oregon. Nevada
and Wit? hi n ton Territory," m ex-
tended to all the l'u MU' ijuid States
by net of Autriict 4, ltt'J, William T.
tiairett, ol Ply, county of Klmnath,
State of Oregon, hns this day tiled in
this oltlce his swotn htntcnient No.
'Miu, lor the purchase of the NW'4
NlV4. N' sVi4, SW, SW, of Sec-
tion 2d, in Township No. :" S., Iviiuk'o
17 K., W. M and will offer proof to
k1wv that the hind sought is more val-naM-

for its timber or Mono than for
Hk'ricult urn I purposes, and to
his clr.un to Mini land Ivlore leister
and Keceixer at l.nkeview, Oickoii,

on Thursday, the Mb. day of Nove-
mber. UK Hi. llenaiiies 11s vxit nesses.
S. ( llaniaiv r. Albert Walker, Walker
Pollard and .1. P. Parker nil of Ply,
Oregon. Any and nil persons claiiu-int- f

adversely the above described
lmiils nre requested to Hie their claims
in this othYe on or before sn id 1st day
of Novemlei. liXHi.

J N. Wait-on- , Kecifter. 34

Pinal Proof.

nepartment of the Interior, Laud
OU:ce vt Im kevicw," (.lrei'ou, Auviust
10, UHI. Notice is hereby niven that
lieore L. llolbrook, ot JLakevivw,
l.)ieKou, has tiiini notice of his inten-
tion to make final live year proof iu
support ot his claim, viz: Homestead
Eiiuy No. --.)" made March 15, KH1,
for the LX. NK'4-- . Sec. 0, T. 40 S., K.
JO K., and S', SKl4 Sec. ai. T. S.,

--v K , W. M., und that said proof
xvili lie made Utore Register uud Ke-ceix-

at Ljikeview. Oregon, on Sep
tein Ur "JO, PAIJ. He names the fol-
lowing witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon, nud cultivation
of, the laud, viz: Edward Hishop,
James Hishop, James McDerniott aud
liordou tinrritt all of Lakeview. Ore
tron. Xli

J. X. Watson, ivcKit-ter-.

On Juue Otn aud 7th, July 2nd and
3rd, August 7th, 8th and Pth, aud
September Mh uud i'th, special low-roun-

trip rates will be in effect to
all points East, final returning limit,
90 days, but not later than October
31st
Colorado common points., 9 50.00
Missouri River, 00.00
Mississippi River, C7.50
Chicago
Washington and Baltimore 107.00
Xew York lo..r.O

For particulars, see any Agent, or
address D. S. Taggart,D
Reno, Xevada.

F. Jfc P. A.

Excursion Rates East.
"July 2nd and 3rd; August 7th, 8th

and 9th; and September 8th and 9th;
special low round trip rates will be in I

effect to all points East ; final return-- 1

ing limit 90 days, but not later than
October 31st.
Colorado common points 9 55 00
Missouri River 00 00

'

Mississippi River n 50
Chicago 72 50
Washington and Baltimore 107 00
Xew York, 108 50

For particulars see any Agent, or
address D. S. Taggart, D. F. i P. A.,
Reno, Xevada,.
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The trouble with most adver-
tisers Is that they expect Imme-
diate returns of large propor-
tions. One promlneut advertiser
Illustrates the principle of adver-
tising in this way:

"The money expended for
adrertislna-- I the at. me mm

it placed at Interest. The
profits from the drrrllilacare virtually the Interest on
the InTestment.

"The Bun.s spent for
are properly chargeable to cap-
ital account because the result-in- ?

good will la something that
has value, which, If the adver-
tising has been properly done,
can usually be for the face
value of the Investment

"The rate of Interest Is deter-
mined by the skill with which
the investment is made.

"Just aa the quickest way to
Increase Invested wealth Is by

the interest, just so
the 'quickest way to realize re-

sults from is to com-

pound the returns. AdvertislnK

Advertisers ret returns
on the amount Invested In
our column Wa reach the
paopla.

To All Our
Subscribers

The Great

AMERICAN FARMER
Indianapolis, Indiana.

The Leading Journal of the Nation,
Edited by an Able Corps of Writers.

The American Farmer is he only Literary Farm Journal pub-Ishe- d.

It fills a position of its own and has taken the lead-
ing place the homes of rural people in every section of

the United States. It gives the farmer and his family
something to think about aside from the hum-dru- m

of routine duties.

Every Issue Contains an Poem by SOLON L. GOODE.

Within the Next Ninety Days We Offer
Two For the Pake of One: The unty Exam,ner

The Leading County Paper and The American Farmer

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $2
This unparalleled ofler is made to all new subscribers, and all old

ones who pay up all arrears and renew within ninety days.
Sample copies free. Address:

C. O. fletzker, Lakeview, Oregon.

STAND FIRM
When buy

OILED SUIT
or SLICKER

demand

easiest And
way

the best
Sold everywhere

Km Hum Baca

COMPOUND INTEREST

advertising

sold

compounding

advertising

Experience,

Agricultural

in

Original

BUYING FEEDERS.

tUlvan(iiKf I mlrr Wltlrli the In.
frunnt ('nimtrjr llncr l.nliura.
Lust year 11 kic.U iiutny feeling

Intuit were ltnu::ht t.m UnU to nllow
the feeder t( tintke it iti;t. Till je.ir
hunk ihiii!m to lie III h ti .ulii, it t,
feeder will luie r .iy .telly m.ir
inlee r gn with ut. One thing I hut
eontrlUuled to hlh lulee l.nt neiison
wit the presence of no ninny feeders
In the Htiiekyurd bltld.u lunlnst eueh
other for the run :e I.iiuIm. It I u
faet that when a feeder goes to the
yard. he hate to j;o home without
Home Mtoek. And It I also a fuel that
he oitt ii wlNhe afterward that ho had
tlone ho. The lie t l.iu I to leavo an
order nt the yaril with houio re;utn-W- e

e iiiiiiI.sn,u house and nllow It
I'tiyer to till It whenever ho Mrlke
a inaiui-- t that favor the huyer. I'su-oil- y

the commission imyer ean ilo het-- ,

ter than the eountry huyer. It I hi
luislness, and he understand It. Home
leo,.o nre still iitrald of him. but with-
out reason. The huyer of feeding
stix'k. whether sheep or rattle, ren-
der good, eouseietitlou nervlee nnd
exj'ert T lee, tm, nt a very rea tnil- -

hle charge. The case nre exceptional
when the feeder ean do it well, rare
Indeed when he ean do hetter. (Jive
this luiyer air order nnd stay out of the
i' arket miles you e.tn he there so fre- -

li'tieutly a to strike the low a. well n
the hl,.!i ni-ts- . ,et him till the order

'

when the market favor the luiyer
rather than take n chance of hlttlur .

u in iu:u iy n personni visit.
National St x kmaii.

ltot S.mnlil He Urima,
Where n hllu U nut root

crops should ln i.iwvu. The harvest
Ini; conn's ut n season when It ran bo
done without Interfering wl:h other
work. Cattle need n chnii;,--e of feel
the same as people. In the northern
p:trt of the country corn doe not
prow very larw, but roots do well nnd
are profitable. s:iys an American Cul-
tivator correspondent.

IVeilliiw Hllt.
l'cv!:lu' sw lil to sir.Mil p'lft I n ques-

tion of considerable ii.ip It Is
the belief of onr bc-i- swine raisers that
It: I of th sr.iniM can be traced to
swlil c 'int. lining forinoiile.l f.Ksl. Why
not have tw.i s, ban-vis- Kmply
tlirni a bernateiy, nil n ,n' them to pt
the su:i-hi- . inid i ,:i-.- ..in i.ecasiouall.v
with hit w.i ter. Farmer Advocate.

THE VETCIvINARY

Concernhi: iniilJii tubes Ir, Mich- -

ener says In Farin a.:d Journal;
Mill.Invc tube? .!ii. :il I be Kept on hand

by every (iv hit nf cuttle. These nre
not for re;;iil..r it,- -, but nre to b,.
used for hnnl tnlll.er, nr cows with
sore teats or when there Is mi obstrue
tion. Futil recently there have been
but two patterns of milking tubes -- the
plain nnd the self retuiriitiu'. The plain
milking tube Is too well known to uee I

description. The svIlAtillklnir nattern
4 Is similar to the nlain. exivnt that It

has a projecting bull in the center of
the tuie. which prevents Its slippln.'
out.

Koiuetinics a luuijiy obstruction tip- -

pears In the upper part of the teut.
Here aaln unother pattern of the milk-
ing tube has been brought Into use
and Is called the bistoury. It Is a tuls-o- f

the same diameter as the milking
tube, but about Ave Inches loiijj, nnd nt
the extreme end of one side is nn open-
ing or slot. This bistoury Is Inserted
past Uk lump, nml then, by simply
pushing a screw, n small, delicate knife
of Just suhiclcnt size to cut the lump
springs up. The bistoury has cured
thousands of hard milkers.

Sheep not Fir.
The isueep bot fly is the parent of

those mag?. !s which may be found In
the front of the skull the greater part
of Uie whole year, but are annoying
mostly about the early summer. There
is rarely ever any serious trouble to the
beep unless these grubs are very nu-

merous, when the sheep darts suddenly
about with Its hesd up much as when
It Is pursued by the flies a little Inter,
when the season of ovipositing Is on.
This Is about the present time, and the
only possible remedy should now be
adopted for the protection of the sheep.
This Is to apply soft 'pine tar to the
noses of the animals or let them do
It for themselves, which they will If
fad a little meal thinly scattered In a
narrow trough rubbed on the Inside
with soft tar lu such a way that the
sheep, seeing the little meal In the bot-
tom of the trough, will rub some of the
tar on the front of the nose In efforts
to get It Then these eggs, which are
quite small but alive when deposited,
will In their natural effort to crawl
to the nostrils become stuck by the
tar end perish or be rubbed off by the
Instinctive habit of the sheep to re-
lieve themselves from their tormentors.
Ntarly every aheep Is thus bothered,
but only a few die. American Sheep
Breeder.

Bummer Care of Sheep,
Now look out for maggots. Have the

heep all tagged or maggots may lodge
under the filth. Look around the ears
and horns. Keroseno oil or turpen
tine ponred into the wounds or boles
will make them squirm out. Then ap-
ply tar.

If a sheep Is fouud limping about or
feeding upon Its knees, the feet wunt
Immediate attention. Tare off the old
Loof and pick out tho gravel. If the

i foot Is sore, some powdered bluestonc
! and a daub of tar should be applied.

Irarm Journal.
Iteneflt In Linseed OIL

Give the sow a pint of linseed oil
abocit a week btforo she U due to far-ro- r.

Itepeat In three days. Thle pro-
ducts a healthy condition of the
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drcuM tu rliilit Miiutinct

1 o Cure a Cold in One Day
lake I. AX ATI VF I'.Ko.Mit tjlllMMi
Titblcti-- . All drul-- l retain! the
motley if it fails to cure. F. W. (trove's
sikfiuit uie is on each box --'''.

To
We lire nuxitius to have every

publican in close touch, nml working
in harmony with the 1,'cpulilicau Nat-
ional Congressional Committee in fav-

or of the election of u Kcpublirnn

I he Congressional cHinpnigii must
be bused on the iidniinistrative nnd
legislative record of the party, nud,
that being so, Theodore Koosevelt's
personality must bo a central figure
and his achievements n centrul
thought in the campaign.

We desire to maintain the work of
this campaign with popular Mibscrip-tio- n

of One 1ollut each from Kepubll-cans- .

To each subscriber we will Hcnd
the Ilcpuhlu-iu- i National ( aiiipalgn
Text Hook ami all documents issued
by the Committee.

Help us achieve a great victory.
JumcM S. Sherman, Charmau.

1. O. llox 'J(h;.i, New york.

Notice to students and parents,
(Jwing to the continued warm spell, I
have decided to make Monday Sept,
10th the opening day of the Ldikevlcw
Hiisiness College instead of Augubt
27th, as advertised somo weeks ago,
have employed n competent instruct
or, and satisfaction is guaranteed.

1 .1 l - , 1 A I m

wouiu do ginu 10 near rrom any one
who contemplates attending, and will
furnish full information upon npplica
tion. Until further notice, addroHs

O. V. liigley,
Alturas, Calif.

Verdict for Dr. Pierce
AGAINST THE

Ladles' Home Journal.
Sending truth after a lie. It Is an

maxim that "a lie will travel sever
leagues while truth Is gutting Its boot-on- ,"

and no doubt hundreds of thousuniN
of good people read the unwarranted and
malicious attack upon Dr. K. V. l'h rei
and his " Favorl te Prescrl ntlon Dubl Ihhed
In the May (1M4) number of the Ladies'
Home Journal, with Its great black dl:- -
piay neadings, who never saw the hum
ble, groveling retraction, with lu Incon
spicuous heading, published two months
later. It was boldly chanted In the stand
erous and libelous article that Dr. Plercc'i
jravont prescription, for the cure of
woman a weaknesses and ailments, con
talned alcohol and other harmful Inuredl
ents. Dr. Pierce promptly brought suit
against tne pumisbers or Ladles
Homo Journal, for 1200,000,00 damages.

L)r. Pierce aliened that Mr. JtoU. the
editor, maliciously published the article
containing auch false and defamat- -

matter wmr the Intent of Injuring hh
buslneuffurthermore, that no alcohol, oi
other fujurlou. or hablt-formln- drugs
are, or wer jvere, contained In his "Fa-
vorite teyflptlon"; that said medicine
Is madyfs&tn native medicinal roots and
contaUkno harmful Ingredients what-evera- d

that Mr. Dok'g malicious state-taP- fl

were wholly and absolutely false
iruiicmrjcljoaiirltUM by aa Irf .Taiirnii

lial old

rllinK

t(ni

the

QjicKlJwli'imelloit hi v

I.ir.vn In lli..7..i'.l .

jiib se.uon iii win Piiinnnio uouru Hul Hie
bualiKiss of )r. Pinrctt wan rrestly Injured l.vthe publication of the libelous srtlclo wliii
Its crust dlsiJuy IipsiIIuch, while tiundrrdi, nf
thousand who reail the wlrk. dly y
artlclu ntvt.r saw tho huinl.la crovellnc n --

tratitlon.set In kinall tyixi and uiade an Incon-spicuous as imiskII.Iu. 1 hit matter was. hi.w-rj-

broutrht Is fore a Jury In the Hiiiuviiih
Cotirt of New York fclatu which promuily
rendered a verdict In the Doctor's favor.
Thus his traducms rarno to grluf aud thtilrluuc alauUurs wute refuted.

J
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Cougrohs.

i

X OREGON
SilOITilNO

and Union Pacific
Salt Lake, Denver, Kan

sas City, ChlcaKo.St.
LoiHa New York.

Occnn Stciiners bctwii-- 1'iiitlmnl
nnil Sun Friinclscii every llveiliys.

Low Rntc5
Tickets to nnd fnin nil pars of the

United .S'tates. CminiU and FnroMi.

For pHrtic iilarp, cull on or address,
A. Crnljr. 11. I'. P..

PortlniKl.'Cre.

KLAHATH LAKE
....RAILROAD....

. . . TIMI; TAttl.H . ij.
In Fffect Mitv 1st. I'.Hiri. . '
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ll.itf 114. H ' F

Ml. ! Mr'u rt A
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kl'h S'k7 10

lll' ..M.lll
I'ukciisiiis ,,

I.V. Tlimll I Si l
'Ar. M.. iusi. ! Mr'si Ift

Knll I in k J e '
k I'll .' 4ii '

LAKHVILVV

ALTURAS

M 1 v . I'..ktfsiiis III .t A M
Ar. Il.. Ill ,V

' Kl'li Si'k II. til '
Ksll I r- - k 114.
Slifl llr'iio H it' " Hiihil. .lean I' M

" llllsll ..I2.4A "

Klamath Spring Special.
M l.v,

Ar,
kri. 4M M
f ail i tt "

lir'ni-m- "
IW'ii.. v

1 hr.ll 3 .'

STAGE LINE
II. K. IUkk km, I'mp'r.

Office in liiebcr'4 5tore

Mage leaves Ijikeview daily, ex-v-

.vnndiiy nt (la. m. Arrive
at A haras nt (I p. m.
leaves A Itu run for letkevicw at
M oYlock a. in. or on the arrival
of the staite from Madeline. Ar
rives in Lakeview in 12 hours af-

ter leaving Alturas.
Freight - Matters - (liven
Strict - Attention

first - Class - Accomodations.

Western . Staae

J. L. YAIMN, Proprietor.

Office In Llnkvllle Ifotel
Klamath Falls.

Daily from Poltegema by Keno, Klain
ath falls.
Lakeview.

jairv. i

S,'.?

"

and Illy to

Daily from Lakeview by Itly, Ilonana
Dairy, Falls, Keno, to

From Falls to Keno 'by
steamer and from Keno to Pokegema
over the Sunset Four-Hors- e Stage Line.

Good Stock

LAKEVIEW

(utian.a,

Klamath

Klamath

Easy

8. L. Trop.

PLUSH

STAGE LINE

McNauoiiton,

Line

Coaches

Office at Mercantile Store
Stage leaves Lakeview Mondave. Wed.

nesdayi and Fridays at 6 a. m.. arrives
at Plush at 9 p. m. Leaves r'iush Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 6

m., arrives at Lakeview at 9 p. m.
Passenger fare $3 one war or tS for

round trip. Freight rates from May
lit to Nov. 1st $.75 per hundred : front
Nov. 1st to May 1st $1.00 per hundre

A Livelv Tussle
with that old enemy of tho race. Arm
etlpatlon, often ends In Appendicitis.
To avoid all aorloua trouble with
Stomach, Liver, and Bowels, take
Dr. Kings New Llfo rills. They per-fectl- y

regulate these organs, withoutpain or discomfort. iTc at Ixo Beall
brugglst.

NIIKKP HHAftlm.

3ni6S Barry BIrnd,w,thBwiiwrki
for wethers. Homo ewei Hquars Crop and Slit
Jn right ear. Tar Brand 111. tanf9, Crans

I'ostnfflie addrcsa, Ukevlew, Oregon

,7 """"Ullll ea,, HaII Cndororop offright lor ewei; rei ers lor wetbors Tar BrandW.Raugs, Finn Creek, rostoffloa addressUkevlew, Oregon


